Multifamily Toilet Rebate Program
As of January 1, 2012, Gwinnett County Department of Water Resources extends
its high-efficiency toilet rebate program to multifamily customers. Apartment,
condominium and townhome communities that are Gwinnett County water
customers may qualify for a rebate up to $25,000 if the following criteria are met:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Property owner/manager has a water and sewer account with DWR.
Property owner/manager has established a 12 month history of on-time water
bill payments and the balance is consistently paid in full.
The property was built in, or prior to, 1993.
Toilets currently installed at the property use more than 1.6 gallons per flush.
Property owner/manager agrees to a pre-installation toilet inspection to be
conducted by DWR staff before the toilet retrofit project begins.
The replacement toilets selected are WaterSense certified models that use 1.28
gallons per flush or less.
Property owner/manager provides proof of purchase (original receipts) and
proof of installation (plumber/contractor statement or invoice).
Property owner/manager transports used porcelain toilets to an approved
porcelain recycler or drops the toilets at DWR Central Facility for recycling
(documentation required).
Property owner/manager agrees to a post-installation verification visit by DWR.
Property owner/manager completes a multifamily toilet rebate application
(which includes all documentation listed above).

If the above criteria are met, the property owner/manager will
receive a $100 rebate for each qualifying toilet replaced with a
new 1.28 gallon-per-flush or less EPA WaterSense toilet, up to a
maximum of 250 toilets per service address. The exact rebate
eligibility amount will be determined during the pre-inspection.
Rebates will be applied to the water account(s) for the property. Rebate funds are
guaranteed for three months from the date of the pre-installation inspection.
For more information about the Multifamily Toilet Rebate Program, please send an email
to dwrconserve@gwinnettcounty.com or call 678.376.6722 and leave a message.

